Pursuant to the September 19, 2007 Procedural Order, Time Warner Telecom requests that it remain on the mailing list used in this proceeding.

Communications and copies of filings should be transmitted to the following on Time Warner Telecom's behalf:

Joan S. Burke, Esq.                          Lyndall Nipps  
Osborn Maledon P.A.                         Vice President, Regulatory 
2929 North Central Avenue                  Time Warner Telecom 
Phoenix, Arizona 85012                     845 Camino Sur 
E-mail: jburke@omlaw.com                    Palm Springs, CA 92262 
                                         Lyndall.Nipps@twtelecom.com
Time Warner Telecom is willing and able to receive filings from other parties electronically.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 4th day of October 2007.

OSBORN MALEDON, P.A.

By

Jane S. Burke
2929 North Central Avenue, Suite 2100
Phoenix, Arizona 85012-2794
602-640-9356 (voice)
602-640-6074 (fax)
jsburke@omlaw.com
Attorneys for Time Warner Telecom

Original and 15 copies filed this 4th day of October 2007, with:

Docket Control
Arizona Corporation Commission
1200 West Washington
Phoenix, Arizona 85007

Copies of the foregoing mailed this 4th day of October 2007 to:

Scott Wakefield, Chief Counsel
Residential Utility Consumer Office
1110 West Washington, Suite 220
Phoenix, Arizona 85007

Norm Curtright, Esq.
Qwest Corporation
20 East Thomas Road, 16th Floor
Phoenix, Arizona 85012
Michael W. Patten, Esq.
Roshka DeWulf & Patten, PLC
One Arizona Center
400 East Van Buren, Suite 800
Phoenix, Arizona 85004-2262
Attorneys for Cox Arizona Telecom

Jeffrey Crockett, Esq.
Snell & Wilmer, LLP
One Arizona Center
400 East Van Buren
Phoenix, Arizona 85004
Attorneys for ALECA

Dennis D. Ahlers, Esq.
Associate General Counsel
Eschelon Telecom, Inc.
730 Second Avenue, Suite 900
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402

Michael M. Grant, Esq.
Gallagher & Kennedy, P.A.
2575 East Camelback Road
Phoenix, Arizona 85016-9225
E-mail: mmg@gknet.com

Dan Foley, Esq.
Gregory Castle, Esq.
AT&T Nevada
645 E. Plumb Lane, B132
P.O. Box 11010
Reno, NV 89520
E-mail: dan.foley@att.com
gc1831@att.com

Lyndell Nipps
Vice President, Regulatory
Time Warner Telecom
845 Camino Sur
Palm Springs, CA 92262
Lyndall.Nipps@twtelecom.com

Lyndell Cripps
Vice President, Regulatory
Time Water Telecom
845 Camino Sur
Palm Springs, CA 92262
Lyndall.Nipps@twtelecom.com